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E Michael Reyes1*, Anjali Sharma2,3, Kate K Thomas2, Chuck Kuehn2 and José Rafael Morales4Abstract
Background: Little information exists on the technical assistance needs of local indigenous organizations charged
with managing HIV care and treatment programs funded by the US President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
(PEPFAR). This paper describes the methods used to adapt the Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCAT) framework,
which has successfully strengthened HIV primary care services in the US, into one that could strengthen the
capacity of local partners to deliver priority health programs in resource-constrained settings by identifying their
specific technical assistance needs.
Methods: Qualitative methods and inductive reasoning approaches were used to conceptualize and adapt the new
Clinical Assessment for Systems Strengthening (ClASS) framework. Stakeholder interviews, comparisons of existing
assessment tools, and a pilot test helped determine the overall ClASS framework for use in low-resource settings.
The framework was further refined one year post-ClASS implementation.
Results: Stakeholder interviews, assessment of existing tools, a pilot process and the one-year post- implementation
assessment informed the adaptation of the ClASS framework for assessing and strengthening technical and managerial
capacities of health programs at three levels: international partner, local indigenous partner, and local partner treatment
facility. The PCAT focus on organizational strengths and systems strengthening was retained and implemented in the
ClASS framework and approach. A modular format was chosen to allow the use of administrative, fiscal and clinical
modules in any combination and to insert new modules as needed by programs. The pilot led to refined pre-visit
planning, informed review team composition, increased visit duration, and restructured modules. A web-based toolkit
was developed to capture three years of experiential learning; this kit can also be used for independent implementation
of the ClASS framework.
Conclusions: A systematic adaptation process has produced a qualitative framework that can inform implementation
strategies in support of country led HIV care and treatment programs. The framework, as a well-received iterative
process focused on technical assistance, may have broader utility in other global programs.
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As part of the initial United States President’s Emergency
Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR Phase I), the United States
Department of Health and Human Services (US DHHS),
through the Health Resources and Services Administra-
tion (HRSA) and Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention (CDC), funded four implementing partners to
rapidly scale up HIV care and treatment in countries
carrying a high burden of HIV [1]. These four imple-
menting partners (Columbia University, Elizabeth
Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation, Catholic Relief Ser-
vices/AIDSRelief and Harvard University) received
United States Government (USG) funding to manage
and deliver antiretroviral therapy (ART) and other HIV-
related services in resource-limited settings. As of Au-
gust 2012, the implementing partners had worked with
CDC country offices, ministries of health and local indi-
genous partners [2] to provide nearly 4.5 million people
with ART [3]. As PEPFAR aims shifted from unprece-
dented scale up of ART care and treatment in PEPFAR
Phase I to prioritizing local country ownership of these
programs in PEPFAR Phase II [1,4], it became para-
mount to assess local partner readiness to fully manage
and implement these programs by February 2012 and
achieve the goal of delivering care and treatment to six
million people by the end of 2013 [5].
The US DHHS agencies, however, did not have a formal
or unified assessment strategy to measure the readiness of
local partner organizations to absorb and manage these
and other priority health programs. HRSA, with a long
history of assessing and strengthening domestic HIV pri-
mary care programs, adapted their domestic HIV primary
care clinic technical assistance assessment tool to the
international context [6].
The Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCAT) was initially
developed in 1998 as the HRSA’s HIV/AIDS Bureau’s tool
for conducting on-site assessments of primary care pro-
grams funded under the Ryan White CARE Act. The tool
was designed to assess clinical, fiscal, administrative and
other health and support services [6]. The hallmark of the
PCAT assessment was the use of strengths-based, par-
ticipatory and non-punitive approaches to develop find-
ings and recommendations for identifying the specific
technical assistance needs of the grantees. The goal was
to strengthen the quality of, and access to, primary HIV
care in the US.
In collaboration with CDC, HRSA initiated a process to
adapt the PCAT to resource-limited settings [6-8]. The
resulting framework, the Clinical Assessment for Systems
Strengthening (ClASS), was jointly developed with HRSA’s
implementing partner, the International Training and
Education Center for Health (I-TECH), which is a colla-
boration between the University of Washington and the
University of California, San Francisco [7].In this paper we describe the methods used and the
results obtained in adapting the PCAT to develop ClASS
as a framework for assessing organizational capacity and
providing technical assistance to health programs in
resource-limited settings.
Methods
Adapting HRSA’s existing PCAT framework entailed
using qualitative methods to identify themes and cat-
egories most likely to be predictive of success when in-
corporated into a similar model for use in low-resource
health settings [9-11]. General inductive approaches
also facilitated the development of a framework based
on the proven successes of implementing PCAT in the
US health care setting [11]. Stakeholder discussion
groups and key informant interviews (including add-
itional interviews conducted one year after implement-
ing ClASS), as well as a review of available assessment
tools and a pilot-testing process, were used to develop
and refine the framework, approach, review team com-
position, modules and tools, and technical assistance
approach and process (Table 1).
Adaptation of the PCAT model to the international con-
text considered the five core elements of the PCAT: ap-
proach, team composition, modules, provision of technical
assistance, and phases of implementation. Approach
would determine capacity, technical assistance needs, and
the means by which local indigenous organizations would
be reached [12,13]. Determinations regarding team com-
position would take into account required skillsets and an
assessment of influential stakeholders who would be in-
strumental for successful capacity building [12,14]. Differ-
ent models of technical assistance for capacity building
were weighed against the PEPFAR constellation of inter-
national, local indigenous and HIV service delivery part-
ners [13]. Finally, the practicalities of implementing ClASS
in complex and diverse conditions were considered.
Initial key informant interviews and stakeholder working
sessions
Key stakeholders were interviewed to determine the initial
approach to the assessment and review team composition,
as well as to inform the development of the overall frame-
work, tools and technical assistance approach for organi-
zations working in low-resource settings.
Adaptations to the PCAT approach and team compos-
ition were made based on HRSA’s experiential learning in
its application in the US. With general input from HRSA
and CDC, the adaptation focused on the overall assess-
ment and technical assistance approach, as well as on the
composition of assessment teams. Key stakeholders who
were interviewed to inform the adaptation of PCAT in-
cluded a PEPFAR working group and international imple-
menting partners based in the US, Uganda and Tanzania.
Table 1 Methods used to finalize ClASS framework
Source Date range
1 Initial stakeholder discussions Intermittently throughout 2008
2 Desk review of assessment tools
from Africa and Caribbean
June 1, 2008—September 15, 2008
3 Nigeria pilot July 9, 2009—August 1, 2009
4 Assessment one year
post-ClASS implementation
December 16, 2010—January 21,
2011
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quired from the assessment and review team.
The data collected from stakeholder discussions were
used to develop an initial ClASS framework that incor-
porated a participatory assessment approach supported
by assessment modules appropriate for determining and
delivering technical assistance in the international health
context.
Desk review of available assessment tools and ClASS
module development
HRSA and CDC collected thirteen tools designed to as-
sess the capacity of health programs directly from ten
donor and HIV care and treatment implementing part-
ner organizations working in the international arena.
There were no formal collaborative agreements; HRSA
reviewed the purpose and application of these tools but
did not replicate their content and structure. I-TECH re-
ceived de-identified tools and systematically compared
them for format and content of each tool to identify
those best suited to the chosen ClASS approach. Each
content area was ranked by frequency of inclusion to
identify the operational and technical areas considered
most important, which allowed an objective external re-
view of organizational technical assistance needs.
Piloting the ClASS process
A ClASS visit was piloted in Nigeria in 2009. A local part-
ner in Nigeria had been identified as ready to absorb the
largest PEPFAR-funded HIV care and treatment program.
Though not representative of all local partners, PEPFAR
programs or countries, this application of the ClASS
framework to assess local partners’ absorptive capacity
and ability to maintain delivery of a quality HIV/AIDS
program led to many insights applicable to resource
constrained settings as later explained. Around this ini-
tial ClASS pilot visit, I-TECH conducted unstructured
direct observations, document reviews, individual and
group interviews with all stakeholders, and collected fif-
teen self-administered questionnaires from ClASS team
members to assess the utility of the ClASS approach.
Data from the pilot visit were analyzed using a general
inductive approach [11] to recommend improvements
to the processes for pre-visit planning and preparationand for the selection, training and coordination of
ClASS team members. Additional improvements were
also recommended for the ClASS modules and for the
itineraries to be used at both local indigenous partner
and local partner treatment facility levels. The ClASS
framework, approach and tools were accordingly refined
before further implementation.
Stakeholder feedback after one year of implementing the
ClASS framework
To further assess the utility of ClASS in the international
health setting, an I-TECH consultant conducted thirty-
to ninety-minute individual and group telephonic inter-
views with twenty-six ClASS stakeholder respondents
between December 15, 2010 and March 7, 2011. Stake-
holders identified by HRSA and implementing partners
were asked about their experience with implementing
ClASS, participating in ClASS visits, the ClASS processes,
modules, its products (reports and action plans), and con-
tinuous improvement processes. Data were analyzed using
thematic analysis. Emerging themes were iteratively ex-
plored and clarified during the interviewing process. Once
all interviews were completed, interview notes were read
and re-read to identify recurrent themes, which were then
compared across stakeholder type and further triangulated
with process monitoring data. The resulting information
was used to make recommendations on improving the
overall ClASS framework, its continuous quality improve-
ment processes, the modules and tools, assessment report
writing, and provision of technical assistance [9,10].
Our manuscript reporting adheres to the journals guide-
lines for relevance, appropriateness, transparency and
soundness of interpretation (RATS) for reporting qualita-
tive studies.
The activities described in this paper did not meet the
US federal definition of human subjects research. As
such, the University of Washington Human Subjects
Division determined that human subjects ethics review
and oversight was not required for these activities.
Results
The ClASS framework to meet the needs of HIV care and
treatment programs in low-resource settings
Stakeholder discussions and interviews, comparison of
existing tools, pilot-testing and additional stakeholder
feedback one year after ClASS had been implemented, to-
gether resulted in the development of the ClASS frame-
work, approach, assessment and review team composition
and roles, modules and tools, a model for provision of
technical assistance and implementation process [15]. The
resulting ClASS toolkit was then made publicly available
by HRSA for use by professionals assessing the capacity
and technical assistance needs of health organizations in
low-resource settings [7].
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The ClASS approach was modeled after key elements of
the PCAT participatory approach, which was designed
to identify capacity gaps and provide the technical assist-
ance needed to address them [6,16]. Development of the
ClASS approach required identifying the differences be-
tween domestic and international programs and making
appropriate modification for them [17]. Ryan White pro-
grams were federally funded by one government, bound
to the same standards and guidelines, and implemented
through stand-alone primary health units [6,16]. On the
other hand, PEPFAR programs were managed by organi-
zations bound to multiple US federal and private donors;
were subject to the laws, standards, and guidelines of
various national and local governments; and they could
be implemented through facilities ranging from small
health posts to large tertiary referral and teaching hospi-
tals [18]. HRSA, eschewing an audit-like assessment,
proposed a participatory approach to include key stake-
holders such as donors, partners at all levels and, where
possible, ministries of health. The approach employed a
comprehensive assessment of technical, organizational,
and managerial capacity to deliver quality clinical ser-
vices and manage related funding at three levels of part-
nership: implementing partner, local indigenous partner,
and local partner treatment facility. In addition, the pro-
posed HRSA approach was to offer an external and sup-
portive review of organizational capacity that did not
replicate country-led planning, routine assessments, and
routine provision of technical assistance.
Based on the results of the pilot in Nigeria, the
ClASS framework rested on participatory approaches
and authentic engagement to include the use of inde-
pendent reviewers; a “no surprises” guarantee in formal
communication post-ClASS visit; the recognition of
the “snap shot” nature of the assessment; and, most
importantly, the “spirit” of the mission, which is to as-
sist with capacity development to prepare for tran-
sition rather than to find fault [14]. Stakeholder
feedback after a year of use indicated that the ClASS
approach did not need refinement and that the inter-
active participatory process and authentic engagement
were well-received novel experiences for most inter-
national and local partners.
ClASS team composition
Deliberations with stakeholders revealed factors that
warranted consideration while determining the assess-
ment and review team composition, including the
scope of work, the size and type of the program, the
number of treatment facilities to be visited, language
competencies and preferences, and the availability of
resources. Given the ClASS participatory approach, the
ClASS team included stakeholders, external reviewers,and both stakeholder and external technical assistance
providers [19].
The pilot study and stakeholder feedback after one
year confirmed that inclusion of all stakeholders in the
ClASS review led to mutual understanding of program
strengths and constraints and constructive dialogue to
enhance organizational capacity. The pilot indicated the
need to clarify roles for all team members. The HRSA
project officer role as coordinator/liaison was differenti-
ated from that of the team leader as the technical lead
and synthesizer of information. The pilot also revealed
the leadership challenges posed by having multiple
teams assessing different program components at differ-
ent levels of implementation (international, local, health
facility). The pilot study and one-year post-ClASS imple-
mentation assessment identified the following as charac-
teristics of effective ClASS assessment and review team
members:
1. Subject area expertise and in-depth practical
experience to problem solve, generate solutions and
provide on-the-spot capacity-building suggestions as
part of the assessment process.
2. An understanding of HIV care in the context of the
treatment facility visited (for instance guidance on
CD4 cut-off for ART initiation).
3. Cultural competence, particularly in the region/
country where treatment facilities are visited.
4. Strong communication skills to facilitate
constructive discussions on areas that can be
improved.
5. Diplomacy and skill in managing/negotiating
multiple agendas to meet varied stakeholder
interests.
6. Flexibility and organizational skills to adapt the
application of the ClASS framework to suit the local
operational context and time constraints.
ClASS modules
The existing PCAT modules were adapted for use by
ClASS in international settings through systematic com-
parisons of thirteen assessment tools that had been used
in Africa and the Caribbean to evaluate organizational
capacity. The existing tools were variations of numerical
rating scales and yielded primarily quantitative, nume-
rical data.
These facility- or organizational-level performance
scales were either in the form of checklists with a score
for the presence of each item (allowing for comparison
between facilities) or had pre-defined scales ranging
from zero to five, where zero was the complete absence
of desired functionalities (e.g., no access to laboratory
tests) and five was complete functionality (e.g., test re-
sults received from accredited laboratory with good
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assurance tests). These existing tools did not support
ClASS’ participatory, comprehensive and non-punitive
approach, so were adapted to PCAT’s qualitative ap-
proaches to better suit the needs of ClASS.
The comprehensive review resulted in a synthesis of
information into three modules to facilitate systems
strengthening activities. The PCAT format was retained
for the ClASS modules which listed key questions
followed by a verification checklist (see Figure 1). Key
questions were developed to elicit discussion on specific
focus areas, and the verification checklist was developed
to be used as a probe for items not previously discussed.
Through a review of clinical, administrative, fiscal and
technical competencies at the partner organization, the
ClASS modules were designed to yield a comprehensive
assessment and/or validation of local partner capacity
and readiness for provision of local partner management
and support to treatment facilities.Figure 1 Snapshot of the Early ClASS Financial Module Illustrating StrThe results of the comparisons yielded twenty-seven
standard focus areas, and the pilot revealed the need to
include grants management and monitoring as the
twenty-eighth focus area (Table 2). A modular format
consisting of three modules (administrative, clinical and
fiscal) was chosen to assess organizational strengths and
technical needs across the twenty-eight standard focus
areas.
Based on time constraints experienced at the piloted
ClASS visit, the modules were redesigned to contain
mandatory questions (estimated time: two hours); other
important questions to be asked if time permitted (esti-
mated time: four hours); and questions that might be
relevant to ask if there was still more time. The feed-
back at one year post-ClASS implementation made ex-
plicit the need to better articulate the standards
underlying the key questions and to distinguish those
competencies essential for transitioning donor compli-
ance from those that were “best practices” or simpleucture and Content (January 2010).
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modules and tools were further refined (Figure 2).
Role of ClASS team in providing technical assistance
The assessment was designed to lead to the provision of
technical assistance that would promote health systems
strengthening, high quality services and local program
ownership. This element of the ClASS framework was
informed by the underlying principle that external as-
sistance would be provided for a limited period and thatTable 2 Final ClASS focal areas
# Focal areas by module
ADMIN
Assesses: Ability to support effective
1 Organization and structure
2 Governance
3 Strategic and short term planning
4 Grants management and program monitoring†
5 Human resource management
6 Personnel policies and procedures
7 Clinical personnel issues
8 Licenses and certifications
9 Risk management and liability protection
10 Quality assurance
11 Supply chain management networking
12 Collaboration, linkages
13 Management information systems
FI
Assesses: capacity to provide the funded services and manage fundin
14 Income and expenditures
15 Charges and fees
16 Billing and collections
17 Accounting system
18 Accounts payable and cash flow
19 Fixed assets
20 Inventory and purchasing
21 Payroll
22 Revenue
23 Cost allocation
CLI
Assesses: integration and quality of care; ability to maintain care post- t
24 Facility structure
25 Policies & procedures
26 Project work plan
27 Continuous QI/QA
28 Medical record reviews
†Included in original list from the content analysis based on pilot in Nigeria.it would build on existing strengths, resources and
problem-solving capabilities [13]. Implementing partners
were expected to provide technical assistance throughout
the entire transition process by strengthening policies and
practices, building skills, and nurturing partnerships and
networks [13].
The pilot showed the capacity of the ClASS reviewers to
serve as instant technical assistants, and it further sug-
gested the value of greater inclusion of the implementing
partner in the assessment itself. After a year of ClASSISTRATIVE
and efficient program implementation
SCAL
g; provide management and support to HIV treatment and care facilities
NICAL
ransition; ability to provide technical support/oversight to healthcare delivery
Figure 2 Snapshot of the Current ClASS Financial Module (December 2012).
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These included a greater role for ClASS reviewers in diffe-
rentiating between critical and ideal recommendations, as
well as making clear the underlying principles, standards
and regulations informing the technical assistance compo-
nent of ClASS. ClASS reviewers were also asked to provide
solutions to suit incremental levels of effort, resources, and
time.
Additionally, local partners were asked to increase their
role in prioritizing activities to strengthen their health sys-
tems. This included identifying external assistance (fromthe implementing partner or another source) and/or in-
ternal assistance (from the reviewers themselves), as long
as there was not a potential conflict of interest.
Further recommendations for strengthening the tech-
nical assistance component of ClASS also included in-
creasing the role of donors in clarifying, particularly for
post-transition purposes, who is responsible for imple-
menting ClASS recommendations and to whom they are
accountable. HRSA was asked to provide a list of consul-
tants who could meet the specific technical assistance
needs of the organization, should implementing and local
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country or region. Provision of continued monitoring and
follow-up ClASS visits were also identified as ways to sup-
port the program transition to local ownership.ClASS processes
Implementation of ClASS was far more complex than
that of PCAT because of its international scope and
multitude of players. Data obtained from stakeholder in-
terviews resulted in the development of a phased imple-
mentation approach [15].
HRSA and I-TECH staff developed several tools and
communication methods to assist the assessment teams,
the recipients of the ClASS visits, and the other stake-
holders during each phase of the ClASS process. These
tools were developed, piloted and refined, and were ul-
timately made available for broad use on the ClASS
website [7].
When the ClASS process was evaluated one year post-
implementation, stakeholders preferred the revised
ClASS report format. One major reason for this is that
the resulting report now had a condensed “executive
summary” highlighting findings and recommendations
germane to both the delivery of high-quality HIV care
and treatment and to the transition to local ownership.
Inclusion of the matrix of findings and recommenda-
tions, which were supported with a template for action
planning, was seen as useful for planning, implementa-
tion and monitoring by all stakeholders. Stakeholders
further suggested that the report structure, like the tools,
should be responsive to the purpose of the ClASS visit.
It was also recommended that the information contained
in the final report should, when possible, be illustrated
using tables, graphs, pictures and other visual aids that
can help quickly guide the reader through the report.
The ClASS framework allowed for continuous quality
improvement through feedback collected about re-
viewers and ClASS processes. The stakeholders preferred
to give in-person feedback at the end of the ClASS visit
while observations were still fresh.Discussion
In November 2011, in response to progress made and
milestones achieved in HIV/AIDS prevention, treatment
and care, US Secretary of State Hillary Clinton proposed
a vision for an AIDS-free generation [20]. One critical
step towards attaining that goal is the progressive enroll-
ment of HIV-infected individuals into antiretroviral ther-
apy programs as a means of reducing HIV transmission
[21]. With PEPFAR’s increasing emphasis on transition-
ing programs to country ownership, the Office of the
Global AIDS Coordinator has defined four aspects of
country ownership essential for program transition. Theseare: political ownership/stewardship, institutional owner-
ship, capabilities and accountability [4].
In the absence of an existing USG framework, ClASS
was developed to identify and address the technical as-
sistance needs of local indigenous organizations tasked
with the management and maintenance of these large
programs in order to realize PEPFAR’s goal of country
ownership of HIV care and treatment programs. Adapt-
ing a previously-employed schema (PCAT), we devel-
oped a framework that included plans for approach,
assessment team composition, modules and tools, tech-
nical assistance model, and phases of implementation.
The resulting ClASS methodology has proven to be a
useful assessment framework that can be adapted by
local governments and donors as reported in a previous
publication [22].
Systematic literature reviews conducted from 2003–
2013 on capacity building [23-27], innovation [26,28],
and program scale-up [29,30] demonstrate the strength
and utility of frameworks which have long been in use
[31]. These documents helped define best practices, i.e.,
those practices that have consistently shown superior re-
sults to other methods or techniques. In many cases,
“best” practices readily applicable to individual entities
proved too cumbersome, costly or impractical to imple-
ment at scale leading to practices most commonly
employed in the industry (“industry standard” practices).
Also, best practices for building individual organizational
capacity differ from those for building capacity of the sec-
tor (i.e. the healthcare industry encompassing all players
involved in the promotion, restoration and maintenance
of health) and sub-sector (i.e. health field such as HIV/
AIDS, tertiary care). Table 3 shows how the ClASS frame-
work meets most criteria of best practice even when ap-
plied internationally and across varied organization types
[31]. These are further discussed below.
HRSA has used the ClASS framework to support the
transition of thirteen HRSA/PEPFAR programs from
international to local partners. This includes Harvard
University’s Nigeria program, the largest of all the HIV
care and treatment programs, with funding of approxi-
mately $40 million USD at its peak. All international
partners supported by HRSA actively built the capacity
of local partners by providing the technical assistance
they needed to meet the proposed 2012 transition.
ClASS helped to focus and accelerate the momentum of
their capacity building efforts by identifying local partner
and treatment facility-specific technical assistance needs.
In response to PEPFAR Phase II guidance, and in some
cases aided by the successful implementation of the
ClASS framework and tools, HRSA-supported HIV care
and treatment programs are transitioning to govern-
ments (Rwanda), faith-based organizations (Ethiopia,
Guyana, Haiti, Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, and Zambia),
Table 3 Capacity assessment framework best practices, industry standards and ClASS practices classification
Capacity assessment framework best practices, industry standards and ClASS practices classification
Component Best practice Industry standard ClASS practice
classification
A Purpose and
Expected
Outcomes
• All parties share an understanding on the purpose of the capacity assessment (define
strengths and needs) and how the results will be utilized (develop a capacity building plan).
Best Practice
• Prior to initiating the assessment process, the funder defines future support available
to implement the capacity building plan (available technical assistance, funding, etc.).
B Assessment
Driver
• Organization identifies the need for an assessment • Funder defines the need for assessments Industry
Standard
C Assessment
Timing
• Conducted before initiating capacity building activities Best practice
D Define what will
be assessed
• Holistic assessment of organizational management and
programmatic processes and structures.
• Process and structures for: Best practice
• Organizational Management
• Specific thematic area
(finance admin, etc.)
• Programmatic Area (Clinical, Community
Development, etc.)
E Assessment
Process
• Participatory approach where the entity buys into the need for an assessment Best practice
• Facilitated self-reflection
F Facilitation • External facilitation team • External facilitator Best practice
G Data Collection • Utilize multiple data collection sources (may include interviews,
focus groups, staff/client surveys, document review, observation)
• Interviews and document review Best practice
H Assessment
Tool
• Select tool best suited to the organization’s needs • Tool developed by the funder, or use of
an existing tool that meets the funder’s
needs
Industry
standard
• Adapt tools to address organization’s needs, cultural differences,
local context
I Tool
“measurement”
• Qualitative analysis of assessment criteria • Semi-Qualitative benchmarks per
indicator
Best practice
J Preparing for
the Assessment
All involved parties fully understand and are committed to supporting the process, tools, timeline,
and time commitment
Best practice
K Assessment
Results
Used to develop a Capacity Building Plan through a participatory process with the assessed entity
to review assessment results, define and prioritize needs
Best practice
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Nigeria and Tanzania).
The implementation of the ClASS framework can be
labor- and cost-intensive, but the well-articulated imple-
mentation processes can be easily tailored to suit time
and resource constraints. The five components of the
ClASS framework are supported by a web portal [7]. As
with any toolkit, users are able to use any component of
the ClASS framework to meet their specific needs. For
instance, organizations that already have assessment
modules may adapt the ClASS approach, use ClASS-
trained reviewers, and source technical resources from
the ClASS website. They may not need to involve such a
wide array of stakeholders, reducing levels of effort for
preparation and planning.
HRSA has invested in training 18 experts in sub-
Saharan Africa on the ClASS framework, particularly on
its approach, through didactic and experiential learning
under the guidance of veteran ClASS reviewers. Thecadre of expert reviewers, based in 8 countries in the
Horn, East, West and Southern Africa, contribute know-
ledge and expertise in various fields, as well as deep ex-
perience working with health programs in resource-
constrained settings. Accessing this existing wealth of
knowledge, experience and cultural competence has en-
hanced the implementation of the ClASS framework and
reduced associated costs. HRSA and I-TECH offer peri-
odic training to keep these reviewers abreast of the latest
developments in ClASS and USG requirements. ClASS
reviewers can be contacted via I-TECH or the HRSA
ClASS website [7].
Frameworks are emerging for capacity building and a
variety of transition metrics and tools from PEPFAR are
being developed. For now, ClASS is offered as a qualita-
tive framework that is complementary to quantitative
ones. Because all ClASS processes and stakeholders lend
themselves to capacity building, it is difficult to isolate the
specific necessary and sufficient conditions for sustainable
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inquiry serve as impetuses to change [32]. The shared
modules, with instructions for self-assessment, help focus
organizations and the ClASS review. The action plan sup-
ports the use of the local partners’ internal resources, and
the PEPFAR model ensures that the implementing part-
ners facilitate experiential learning [33]. While PEPFAR
guidance for governance and fiscal responsibility does
exist, ClASS assessments can be challenging in the ab-
sence of locally-relevant standards or requirements. In
addition, donor requirements must be reconciled with na-
tional health policies, procedures and systems. As was
learned in the domestic PCAT experience, the ClASS
process presents an opportunity to share best practices
across programs that may have a greater relevance to low-
resource settings.
The ClASS framework has been adapted for strength-
ening the oversight provided by in-country CDC and
regional ministries of health in Tanzania, training insti-
tutions in South Africa, HIV centers in the Ukraine, and
the Medical and Nursing Education Partnership Initia-
tives (MEPI/NEPI) in sub-Saharan Africa. These efforts
aim to build capacity to function effectively within differ-
ent institutional and policy environments. Whether the
use of ClASS as a standalone framework yields sustained
capacities and demonstrated capability in resource-limited
settings should be tested in the coming years.
Limitations
The ClASS framework is not without challenges. In many
cases, participants were skeptical of the usefulness of the
ClASS approach because the participatory, strengths-
based approach was a sometimes novel concept in the set-
tings in which it has been implemented.
While successfully participatory, the ClASS framework
and approach has not been able to consistently engage
ministries of health due to their competing priorities and
time commitments. To address this limitation and ensure
full representation, the comprehensive nature of ClASS
sometimes requires going beyond the ministries of
health to, for example, the ministries of local govern-
ment or administration.
Also, the ClASS framework has not included patient
and other communities in the review process. This
would be an area to further develop, and would provide
a mechanism to measure health outcomes resulting from
ClASS processes at the patient and community level.
The ClASS modules do not currently include quantita-
tive measures that would allow organizations to rank
themselves or track progress to transition readiness, coun-
try ownership or sustainability [6]. Creating these metrics
can be difficult. There are no definitions of ideal orga-
nizations, organizational frameworks or necessary and
sufficient conditions that foster strong, sustainableorganizations. While some of the assessment tools
reviewed before deciding on the ClASS modules do
have performance scales, the hierarchy of functionality
inherent in those scales is not necessarily validated.Conclusions
Determining the technical assistance needs of HIV care
and treatment programs in resource-limited settings can
inform donor agency strategies for ensuring successful
transition to local health program ownership. Providing
and disseminating this information is critical if the goal
of country ownership is to be realized. The ClASS
process, as an iterative process focused on developing
technical assistance activities to support local indigenous
partners in absorbing programs previously funded by
USG, may have broader utility for other multilateral ini-
tiatives. ClASS has been well received by in-country
partners and is perceived as respectful in its implemen-
tation and effective in its results.
The PEPFAR mandate to transition to local partners is
laudable. As donor, national and disease priorities shift,
there is a need to recognize local indigenous organizations
as true owners of their health programs. As such they are
deserving of resources that include ongoing technical as-
sistance to assure quality outcomes that successfully sus-
tain vital ART care and treatment programs.
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